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LUNENBOttG PROGRESS PROF SIMON SHOWN

The following correspondence 
needs no explanation t— É|ÉÜ ÜM IpUffl

=»;:s=- lEs-giss
case of “Prof/ Simon BrowiTsen- tier indicate that nnrasZ bind "F w,,,‘,ed by the tiring -.fa shot SSTIJ*.*" Home,wh'£ 
tenced by you in October last to of revolutionist* are moving toward when *as WM ltf the mine. This a rod ro£t£mln ‘lifth 2
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It,"ZZmm aH&STiÆïdifference to the whole proceeding, herring of fine quality, '/he salt 
herring trips average 1,100 bar-
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'I CLOSING |< OUT | SALE
! i

^FTER TWENTY YEARS business con
nection with the people of Lunenburg 
county, circumstances force me to now 

publicly announce that I have already adver
tised the sale of my business stand, dry goods 
stock and private residence, in the Halifax 
daily papers, and am otherwise preparing to 
leave Lunenburg to open a dry goods busi
ness in the town of Windsor, N. S., at the 
earliest possible moment, and .with a view "to

Robkrt
nbnrg, N. 9.. Dec. 10th, 1801 
r SrnioewicK, Esq., Q. C„ 

Deputy Mm. Justice,

6REAT LIBERAL TMWBT. ^

„ «SHrSs
without receiving the whipping.

As Counsel for the private pro
secutor, the step father of the 
little girl, a most respectable farmer, 
1 was in a position to know that 
the details of the case were dis
gusting, and that the accused took 
advantage of his position as teacher 
of music to the child to carry out 
his deliberate plans.

Will you kindly inform me as Pi 
the character of and authority for 
the re orese ii tat ions which resu 
in modification of Brown's sente

RICHELIEU REDEEMED
300 MINORITY TURNED INTO 

100 MAJORITY.

wick. Crus well 
interests in Oi 
California and

My\ te
bi

|
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ARGUS FL*&
V 'XV ^ THIS WEEK.

DONT FLO New-WYork. Jan. 8.-A Chicago 
special «avs tliat U. 9. Attorney- 
tieneral Miller^has begun suit to 
disorganize the western traffic as
sociation, claiming that it is prac
tically a trust under the Sher
man anti-trust net. If the govern
ment win-the suit every railroad 
association m the United States 
must go out of existence, as every 
company has tiw same object—the 
maintenance of rates.

“•LEAVING MY PROFITS IN 
THIS COUNTY”

I will, from the 10th December, 1891 tilf 
31st December, 1891, ofter the greater part 
of my stock at

I-Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Complete re
turns from the Richelieu election 
give Bruneao, Liberal, 107 majority. 
This is a tremendous victor 
the county went Tory 
by over 300. Premie 
inclined to blame Chapleau for the 
result and the Tory workers do not 
know what to say.

The Tr.rv leaders are disgusted 
the returns from the Richelieu 

electiou. They blame Ouimet for 
the defeat and say it is most ex
traordinary that with himself in 
charge of the campaign and after 
spending two weeks in the county 
he could not carry Richelieu which 
gave 300 majority last March.

Canso, Jan. 0. —A sight never be
fore seen here at this season of the 
year was witnessed to-day. It was 
fhat or forty or fifty boats cod fish
ing in the bay fronting the town 
some of the smaller within 
“hot or two of Bald Rock at me 

,.N,e.w York, JVi. 7.—Aspecial from »'/rthern entrance of the harbor.
Mobile, Ala., «ays that while Neal The HVent, hed "lore practical in- 
Sims an{| two oilier men and Laura to those who measure such
and Beatrice Sima, daughter of Bob *«*"«•“ bread and butter”
nirns, were on their way pi I^eake ÎÎ?ÎÜ5 ** m ,"**m when tliey saw the
Miss., Tuesday night, tliev were met to 40,000 lbs. of the “finny
by a posse searching for Neal Sims, treasures landed on the whaif of 
who resisteti arrest and was hanged r"* Messrs. Whitman, and scanned
and afterwards shot ; also that the bi|ls on tl,e firm's ea-hier A wonderful strike of herring
rest of the party attempted to in- of to one #10 to another. *12 to took placent Sound Island. New- 
terfere,Suns behalf and were "not"er and so on, in payment of foimdland, Iasi. week. Between 12,

EwSSstSLESS THAW COST.The season Of 1891 has closed very toTto in answer Vvo.Vr L.i be? ene<l the term^,F 1 h ' *nAsh,,r1t" advantage of it. During the latter u"°u .,.minm„n ... f0„nd to 0„n,aln W W ^ ■ 1
successfully for the Provincetown Se^Ui inst relÏtfve to SimnJ roîmcS * the ^natitleV 1̂? P*« of‘be season yvhen the squid 'r.gm.nt- ..f ,n i„f hod, The

Sê-»FESBEBHEkb’l< not illt taking
S&HàS^Î £E|l tH ÎT profil, into Wh,T county " but wifi leave

v.themr,g!,! 1,1 ,vmnon« P.oPie.
- '

l0"r0M,-™ER Sfeï™» cÇriEÆœ:

üitei'îîïÆ jwjrisr
H.liRï, 5th J,b *. S^StSSSPÆiSiSf S»*--rwaeh^a.

. Dear Sir-1 received the enclosed ''"“"“Ptoionof setting fire to the 
in reply to mv letter P. the Deputy 'd»ng. He was token to An-

to re AS,,’e7,li£I!£:^
Londonv^MHi. 7.-A 'Hirrespondent

ISSSHîêÿtPSSi
iisE.i:,SiiS:'S £MtifciS.r.rS
and outhouses have been torn down 
and the roofs of many huts remov- 
eiltobe used for fuel. In many 
cases unprotected child, en are 
toiipd in a starving condition, their 
parents having gone to look for 
work. The area of‘paiqierized Rus
sia is ten t.mm that of England.
Industrial and productive work 
is entirely suspended and the 
beggars ‘8 SWArming with itinerant

PROVINCIAL PARAGRAPHS

It is announce.! that Sir John Tlinmp- 
aon i< e -un ig d'.#n to N va Scotia to 

hand in thv bye elections.—Liver•

physician stated Satu-day 
that he knew of 300 case* of la grippe in 
the city, and he thought the total num
ber ol ca*. a might be double that.

r Abbott is ?
I ted

pool Advance. 
A Haldax

Yours very truly 
8. A. CHESLEY.

morial, but I will write the depart- 
' let you know the answer

Yours, etc.,
_ » _ J.N.RITC
S. A. Uhesley, Esq.,

ment and 
I receive. ----- AND SOME LINES____

HIE.

HIGH LINERS

Yours truly, lA number of loogshore-men who went 
to Portland. Me , to work m the pi r* of 
the Allan and Doniiun-n a'eamahip lines 
there have been entiled hv the American 

- rnuient under the A:ieD Labor Act to 
•■me.—W.àirni Chronicle.

GEO. D. GELDERT.
P. S.—No credit given from this

day forth.
Lunenburg, December 1st, 1891.

JG-ip has b-en spreading and increasing 
amce out la‘t iaau-. Ynuerday it wa« 

lhat there were f om 500 to 600 
in the limita of the town. S.-me

1Ô90 and 1080

e-ilmated 
ca-ea withGrip has takai h very firm hold 

on Yarmouth. Whole families are 
down with the disease. The drug 
«tore- did a largei prescription 
business last week than ever before 
in the annals of the town.

The above is an extract from the 
Cape Ann Advertiser of last week. 
It shows big sharing. How is it 
that our fishermen do not so share ? 
Let our fishermen take the sharing 
of our high liners and

of thrm were quite severe, but a* yet none 
have prived fatal.- Yarmouth Telegram.

,
A few days ago Manager Wade, of the 

M..|.ga Gold Mining Co., caught a ped
dler sneaking off with a quantity of gold 
from the mine, and at once secured it. 
We were informed that the gold was from 
the premise* of the Boston Gold Mining 
Co.—Budge water Bulletin.

4 ■Y ours truly 
RITCHIE

'^^«nSwtTÏith'tluS'fo^

warded direct to Mr. Ch*aley.

.S. A. Chesley,
•:51 compare it 

with that ot the Provincetown fleet 
and then ask themselves this ques
tion: “Why such a vast difference ?

JjAST season, I sold about
illustrated and I have*order 
*=d 2U0 to meet the demand 
' ' ' fall and winter. Over

*TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

London, Jan. 8.—Five thousand 
cases of influenza are reported on 
the island of Guernsey.

Mr. George II. Harlow, of Brookfi-ld, 
informs us that kia own aon plowed half 
an acre of land on Wednesday, 6th Jan
uary, which ia ao occurrence hitherto b«- 
youod hi* recollection in this country. 
There was no fro«t in the ground, and the 
weather wa* mild.—Gold Hunter.

cation thatev
fisherman should 
mself. Let it be done. Pro

gress columns are open to a dis
cussion on this point,

Lunen-
investigate 15,000 of these stoves are 

ic use in Canada.
fLast Saturday ns Mr. John Lock

hart of New Rots road, was coming 
nut of the woods with an axe on his 
shoulder lie slipped on the ice, and 
the axe cut a terrible cash in the 
hack of his head, some four inches 
in engtb. Dr. Webster, of Kent- . . . . ,
ville, was sent for at onee. The . . ,rg* *nd enthusiastic meeting of the 
patient Jost. considerable blood but c,lixeos of Margaret ville was held no the 
is now doing fairly well, -kentville 31*i Dw., to pre-t. their claims lor a 
Star branch Railway to Margarcitille from the

Halifax Herald, of 5th inst. Ceo ral termious. Some of the
says^—A car of brick was loaded »pe«kers u-ged if the N. S. C. did not 
tor Eureka, Pietou, and a car of speedily move in the matter, they would 
Sli‘ifn7»fLr,vA,rr,nt°’ 0nfn frnm ‘ry and induce St.John Cap. -.lisU to co-

and the Eureka Iron Com|>atiy re
ceiver! the whiskey, and Toronto 
the car of brick. The Eureka peo
ple, we may well believe, were well 
satisfied with the mistake.

THE TORRIDMatchez, Miss., Jan. 8-Wednes-

swsKfiS’jnsiSJSfi!
pedfar8 Whohad murdei'ed a Jewish

OtUWa, January 10.—Elections 
wUI be held on the 28th inst., in

SSSfiwks*

IN THE COILS is epeoiallv adapted to parlor, 
aitting room, dining room 
and office use. In point of 
workmanship and beauty of 
design, it cannot be excelled.

The Halifax Mail is the evening 
edition of the Halifax Herald. Not 
long ago—only a few days since, in 
referring to an election case, the

..

jsswyarstf SF &^lio’3S

TOurt on the question of jurisdiction? t*,0!'.86, of ,a wealthy Jew named which he reached in i.r, almost ex'
ss». s-assw-pjs* srs tz:

Qtfssrgsa ESEas=Se»**

sasStF*=ffS&üiu g=g
Netherlands and also in Sweden, 
but m a mild form. It is reported 
to be on the wane in Italy.

Montreal.
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Mail
will run all night with an un
commonly small quantity of 
hard or aoft coal ana burn 
wood as well as any of the 
best wood stoves. Before 
purchasing elsewhere call on

The schoooe- Florence Chriatine. ~X 
B ar River, went a-hore at R.-dheaA ' 
near Beaver Harbor last Wednesday and 1 i

the gale by

ed at Annapolis safe on Tburnjay — 
Western Chronicle.

A« a result of the united effort* made 
by a Kotnau Car hobo prieM and a Church 
of iî-gl.nd cl rgymao in Woodstock. :he 
liquor deal r* of lh*i town, without ooa 
**^**W'oo. have signed ao sgn 
-iricfly observa the provisions

themwlves tn 
h«n ver convicted 

•n of the term- of the 
onari table

went to piece- tw<
The -chooner Can

ing into Be*ver Hatbor.

hours after 

tino the
RANK

POWER
S'SiA supposed practical joker went 

into the Staten l-l.md ferry slip on 
Saturday, and exhibiting a black 
bag, declared it contained dynamite, 
and that he intended tn blow up 
the building. Everybody made a 
break for the door except a |>olice
man in citizen's clothes, who kntx-k- 

lenza Annapolis. Jan. 9.-The little ? the '/'i11? d°wn and captured the 
uing. f'tr.ht-year old daughter of Edgar ?i • w,1,Sh WHS r,,,mJ to contain

»oiKl™t While ,hewM
J»D. “. — The Dominion ÏÏSTÎS

temperance alliance has decided to the base, against the sharp edge 
take a prominent part in the forth- * Vn CHn frozen in the ground, 
coming general elections in this ll?P. , y ‘‘utting that organ corn- 
province. Only those candidates Lle^ly off from the fa-e. Dr. 
known to be favorable to the tem- .Ko,hi.naon «ttended the child, who 
perance cause will be supported by " doing as well as cm be exfiected 
the alliance. under the circumstances. A young

Cherokee strip, waiting the coming >ew York. Jan. 9.-The Herald 
of the Messiah. During the last w 5'".? discovery has just been made

di“* ih. 8a2Sa.ftrtK rl'lZ SS,- — * '-V the p«tiëiit"S a5MTd"Æ?

^bsfi iEM ?e=e^
s-sissns HFSIils ese-eet-s
braikuig o( wire, and polen. ™yThTÆ„,î!,^7hï *7v^, » J-S™ - eé. US.”
-~rfrèva=»°ttap asrrîtsîsaiSssiaKS

BSSiSB* SSIHAlsLv-wr-aSlgEp sSSSSSE an

nf'ZJiï7i,e7‘eS' ÜZ Atteint,"tÇWti! SSÏÆTÎS,*-feh'.S'^h?JSftSLZZZ 8"7"7“d
The police have discovered «secoî^dimîStt o7'Vh^L,n7 ^"re,ytheHhaft* ?cotl"nd. on July 13th, 1787. whew She ha- been dr.pondmt ot |ite Ivesuse Itch. Mange, and Scratches of,issBss eseev™

Yarmouth Telegram.
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Thus the Mail ope 
Justices Wether be and

nly accuses 
Graham of 

selling their honor for *100 in fees 
end then insinuates things it dare 
not define. Knowing that Editor 
Hawke, of the Moncton Transcript, 
was sent to Fredericton jail for a 
lesser offence, and feeling that he 
had laid himself open to the wrath 
of the aforesaid jndi

'

'■ernent to

Crock* set, b oHing 
$2*0. if ever and w

approved 
Mail.

|Æ4i3SlÆh.rt.ïfc
Le Mnnul"‘.\ !" Ht present unwell. 
Mr. McPhail is certainly one of the 
olnpst men in the province ; he is a 
tether to a familv of is „ .......... ■

H3AI108 M Pr BUILDING LOTS.
1 C°R “>• 'n town of Lu-enburg. piss*. 

■ 101 situation and good drainage Apply to 
OKO. SILVER.

Dr'̂ E nTrmr ^mmp^*Pr,'n r*'*t
a remedy for blrxid poisoning cnu"ed 
by the hi tea of snakes and rabid 
dogs. This remedy is the “wild- 
growing black nubia palm." It is 
stated that 500 negroes bitten by 

akes were treated with

for ''IW-iJ°l I"* P' V iqiito /fifAG Ol d ts 
•“•I !H* JO JIWUUOA aouiAOi o oi a-ipjo i.j
•p-q-jug jsX you sje «„g m,,j pul
'"“•■•a P ’N»a '••‘tpw* Apvu* vqi UY

— *«>0 MO’UU .V11KVK —

nbjuut.—Toronto 4«,'ïWANTED
A 0,BL t® do general bonne work 
fw wages and steady employment to the 
right person. Apply at once at this office. IFpoisonous snakes were treated with 

the extract of the palm and 487

• J&cTKiwiHAni owen & ruggles
. . . .  - wSsr

ANCE AOK.NT6. COLLECTIONS MADE 
THROUGHOUT CANADA AND U. 8.

K®8. tli® editor 
ot the Mail in the next issue of the 
Herald apologizes thus:

SSlrUjCStunity of saying contained several 
sentences that should not have ap
peared, and the publication of which

diffi"’"/"" dïStîJKd

srjBftassfw-af 3Xd
SB-EF'-'-s

Agent cf the N. S. Bui ding Society
FIRE INSURANCE aiirxts Tin mop,'1 m

r THROUGHOUT CANADA AND
LUNENBURG, - NOVA SCOTIA.

fmm BIG OFFERNew fimn- 'rtt- e just Oj-ened at 
GeIdeal'*. Very pn ity patterns.

r\ONT raies this Grand offer 
L. A. Hirtle will take 1 

dozen cabinets, 
for

A stylish winter co-fume for 
oau be made from

a lady 
those pr. tty Stanley 
uow so fashionable 
Gelber

,v- •;=: -jy

- j

cloths, that are 
They oau be had at 

Nobby shade* ia overcoat* et Geldert»’. 
Boy's cbthiog a speciality. Large «took 
ow price*.

finest finish

This apology, though it fully ad
mits the slander and loudly calls 
for mercy, will not, we understand, 
arrest the sympathy of the slander
ed judges, who, it is believed, have 
decided on prosecuting the editor 
of the Mail for malicious libel. This 
will make about the 20th libel s„jt 
in which the Herald crew has 
figured to ita sorrow during the 
pa*t few years.

This offer is from this date 
until futher notice.

L. A. HIKTLE.
You OSD bny dry pood* jurl now 

at G-ldvrt»' tbst at any other 
the county.

-d's lf Joa w,nt cht'»P And «yli-h aeck- 
lls. eBîLlî?satiful silk handkerchiefs 

call at Wilhe Zw-ekei'e gent* fumbhing
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